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. - : ,. I I i - ' v power then, vhen1 that extensive countrytbat beno Doliticat sasracltv. ho avowshls report, and

-- ..- , i ..y - f .. .11 '

Ijog theductlorrof a tariff of dujies er
fpresslyi provideIjexttn
erate debt, and i meeting the annual ire--lears atspeeuier interrupt on.. or.Lrienui vi

hi mat!anAiVB. should! ber constrained to relations witb France, than with kngtana.t lirre not ify yoa tbat,!as soon as ypil shall
Vbave siijMilitid the American market, and
tve fintt that in consequence if youfjsuc
ccis'impos begin to diminishf the dpties

The French are 4 sensitive, impulsive pep
pie.'iealous ot ineir iiuuun uuu ...

spoDsibiiities bfjthe Poy ernment, as ;dnef
bus! unequal thl unjust ; and m the pext
breadth urgingl jarj Congfesi: measures,
wbich,tif ddiityl willanevitably; entajil
rin.tbirrintrv.ior indefinite generations,

mast be rtUuccd,and foreign gbodsmpDe TEE CAROL:.!! wronff

is divided into 10, 12, or 15 new States T--

becomes! then of your peculiar insti
iutfon ? But we bear Mr, McDufiie; has
given in J hisj adhesion, In a long life
men are ;

(twice children. Even: great,
minds yield to age and bodily infirmities.
We can ohlyldeplorej his decay and ex-
claim; Quantum tnatatus ab Uo ! t

; .Hoy changed from that; eloquent advo-
cate of the j South, i who once electri-
fied the assembled wisdom of this nation
by the potency of bis argumenis, and the
brilliancM of bis diction, and the causticity

M Ul sont Gil su niz it repentina )coalia

v Their national characteristics are a tariff tenfbtijieaVier
i

' revenue enocgo to pay aut , jrtiri unlij ve get
fiGovcVhmi itoiTicer.'! ,With shell a notice

; P hcCort liidi-vhov.vypuld- cngafce in toana--'

rriactorcft?j Who would inveif the :Capi--

vote Cr if, yet be muft be permitted to' say to
that gentleman that be considered it altogether
pre!mature,'Thepp0n fP.wBbould
tuch a' moiioh prevail, migit think they discov
ered a design to drag thiatarifi question into
thej arena of debate before (t bad! been duly ei
amined ; and he warned bis colfeague.that a
vote at thialime on line robtiortjhe had rnidej
be pa test of the sense: of tbsjt IIot3.f:Ii wojld
not be a notice loathe country Jo the final
vojte that' might. be,expected in lie;case"X lie,
must request hi coHen'riie, and he did. it with

now.
precisely Ayhtt tHey iwere i injlhe tinlojf

F 'ti Keha(Hcccived bVinherittficeornccu- - Julius Cajsar, and wnatevpri may tine
j - Jl JJr .ul:-- . '1,1

Kivel ' Let us t nov : for one moment sop-jibs- el

that Conkref Avillladopt the Ssugges-tions- of

the President that theySyill gi vp
the nbtfee' remn!ended, arid th'a'.al tie
end i!be yeaV4 notice; I we Tshal havie

hrnulated bl his own cnterpn.se and toil. lnaivipuar.wisne oi fYir v.fc A,MotT'"
our ndmble ojjinibnthc "wisest of allj con
temraryjfulerspt; ae will not re towith ine iqerininiy vvwtk ura cjc- m.

of his denunciations. We hone, he doesrijacneu a periou wiicn uuiiuiiui rigui?U respect, not to hress ihe Hou utio a aisUtrcngl hi It acquire greater; fekill to imn lb Oregon must ! either be abandoned, ' Or not wlsrfib hiafee a vovage to St. Peters- -cession on tho tariflf on a mere mption ofreler

;; FRIDAY EVCNIN ;

; CCrfwhy t!,c L
Gkaham from the C
been acknowldpc t'
faultless and entire Ij

admission made by
anc opposition to Li - i

Why j$ it xvo ask t I

tha faction believe r
of Stale ? i No. T

i I. . - J. - . - .... ifirmly maintained That they cannot be nurg tor tne benefit of his health ; onihe- ;1
prove incraiwva y v.,,... . v
h ruiin! hv.cettinz the better of (or

pass over; sucn a.n ? inaignuyj wmoup up-mand- ing

ari ajwlogy.; This demand will
be made as certablylas the sun will, 'rise
t jarid the n , i n what posi t ion will abandoned without a sacrifice of Both na

ence. : l tua was not Hie time 10 uiscuss so greai
a question, and he tholight that In ibis respect
Ihe jmnlion was a littlelctut of orde. l It was im--

posfihltr to prevent a discussion, but let it be had
inil fair and proper way. vAHowftoi both sides

uut-s-, iiiai: iie win go proviqeu wun iop
boots, shofts, and la hunting shirt. Does
Mr. Polk ivrant j more territory Why. he
can buy Mexico, and G uat emala and If an,

and Balizcj and California, for one-thi- rd

what? Oregon: will cost; moreover.

f eign ''coniticntto, , he:: must ibe kndcUed
". down, ahteforcM

tfb1rolitbfi' called,' irt cert in parts of
r the1 coiitjtfS.f legging lor the British.'

Gentlemen from .fho West, understood
t r Wbai wUs'rneant "hv the term lecs'inff.- -

i
i a fair fight and an opep- field. Ijhf friends of
protection could imt gain, )ut iould lose, by
presdiog the discussioq at this tine He must
iherefjire again reques h;s colleague to with-

draw the motion he hid made. iLet ihe sub
,1 The doclriiR' was tlMs : ' we must havi rev- - as a Southern! man (br we 'presume he

professes, jatieast; Southern feelings.) he
will save the peculiar institutions of the

:nu'e:? r oti r Jsalarier mast le: pn.id, amj rev.
icnuc must he had t anil you the people
must not rh thufacturej tu'caus if you do, South. . But it will be said, England will

is not ibe nature of I.
better,; or to let well .

evep hiog'they un I

assertion sufTicien:!

remembered that in i

t his same' party have !

havjp ccn IconsUerr !

leei compelled to ra
ofjpudiation, or plac

oj: hersuffer sorely to

Mr. polk bd placed ? ,:
: sU-.- I j) f

1 How Peel will! laugh at the bungling
folly of a njari, yho when thrpwibbe
glove of defiance ?to the greatest power of
the earth, says; td the second greatest i--
You are ajknave and an intrlguerj' j jpld

Hickory, though he whipped; f.he British
at New Orleans, vvould hav thought ijbri
Bull quite enough for bis mhv ; bu young
Hickory thinks h can take in jMonsieur
also. Anaconda though he ;nay bei;he
will find therrt difficult to swallowii-iin- d

still more difficult to ri'.gest. ' Mortifying
as it is, bovveverj timt the Chief Magis-
trate of this grnt nation should prove
himself deqitdte bot alone of political sa-

gacity, but of ordinary courtesy land dig--m

fleet deportment, this is but a feather in

manufactories IwiUwcy shall qutljget a$ mitcri revenue, j ne
put it l6nlerneti;io fchow him whether be deprived orour staples; true, but ne

(':"
; ihi.t wnnlfl hot be the main operation Of

II1C TUH 1 I

tional honor; apdipterest, is too clear to
admit of doubt. We say, when the Co'u-gre- ss

are prep?LV-- e to sustain, without mod-ificaiio- n,

th-s- e seniimentsof the represeb-titiv- h

of the njatibp, it will be time to look
rtrodnd and defvrsVwnys and means (oeb-gag- e

in an offensive and defensive war.
) 10w to begin:; What will it cost to

place us on terms approaching equality
withl Great' Britain ? Sav, to stah with
que hundred millions- - charges of army
and pavy. and support of Government, and
ten thousand incidental expenses, 150 mil-

lionsi at the close of the first year. Now,
suppose the war to last 3 years, we will
havejatthe rate mentioned, incurred an ex-

pense of 550 millions. This is far beneath
a just estimate. It may be taken for graf-
ted. that current expenses, added toj claims
of States; individuals, and neutral power,
on behalf of their.subjects whose proper-
ty may have beeri confiscated, will amount
in three years, toiseven hundred millions.
Suppose, however, (no violent supposition)
that the war last live years, we may est

cost atj a thousand millions.-4-No- w

suppose thai, by extraordinary taxi- -

cessity is the mother bf invention, and it
may teach herjto supply their place ;
her; people will jbe thrown out of employ-
ment, and will become discontented z '

Such; is not the! experience of the conti-
nental war : Ireland will become refrac

tButthN ecretary ol the Treasury had
made otherlvcry wdnderful discoveries in as noi io ue a.dition

ties!
'

t
j

ject jg to the committee encumbered by no
Why should ihey delyjall ihe pub-li- e

business by entering at this rhrtment, even
hefore lh. message hadbeen referred, into a dis-

cussion which could not he brougtto an issue
under three, and perhaps six Weeks f No good
coulcjl possibly rcsidt ftom such ajj proceeding.
He hoped4 tbehthat'bideolleague. jvduld see the
propriety of withdrawing the'motiMti.

Mr. IL INGERSOIL said thai if there was
any responsibility attached to the! request just,
made, he was free to share it with jMs colleague
who had just taken his peat, land would take the
liberty of expressing his concurrence in the de-

sire that his friend who had jnove4 the instruc-
tion would consent to withdraw hi? ino'uon, and
leave the whole questiolii open otUe future de- -

finance.! Jfhat did! he tell usj Expc- -

Co thatrtsideiinjr
tory and will insist upon her Parliament!,!,, . 1 . . , i . i , .i ,n oae States vlnch Lav

tence promts tUaf, as a grnerai. ruie,a nu-t- f

6t Iwcritylptrccnt, ad valorem will J ield
the larger I revenue." nVeji ; experience , the balance, compared with the melan- - sne ougu w ao ti due sue win ne concu-- ;

iated short of that. Her sons will be
faithful to their jengagements at home, as
he're they will be faithful to the land of.

- proved thai jau w valorem dutyj of twenty
j per cenri wquui vieiu me cres

ion if LocrtfiKjoism, wt

People of North Cart :

from etfico a fiiihfu! c,7

vernment r.f the good '

hands 1 "We cannot f r
elvf s to think such w 1

. ycli thej of re venuj.' Twenty prlr ceh
wasl thei rrre.nist revenue s h iv. wna

cisioq of the House.u n i ve rsa 1 1 y-- k noy n c x pe ri
toa tariff of

I Mf. STEWART sa he was not disposed
h4 pertinacious. 'He iuad thought that

J'Vc&cd bf t ijrt ijuntj',?J We (had
the that fjas ajivays kept I crand whatcntV ner cent.Mn 1841-- 2.
ndIt of what.

House oiJht to meeA the question jpromptly,vas Our rpvi riue C' Not pne-hj- t

U' was 'nojv. The whole amoun
give an expression of its views as to whethert of reve- -

bt thirteenY nun from Imports Vas then abo
tho dockma ; put forth hyathe Administration
should receive its sanction or notij He had felt
anxious that such a paper as that which had pro.wenty-s- e.miiitoni, nnct mis year it was

v :, veti? ihilltoiiii f; WasV thirteen more" than

touch of Democracy, (r..
has Iitays been goven
novs to fail into ihe s!

Conceive to be impost! '
,

forgotten, when this a:
cratic, e!ng in an acci
Legislature trieito'e'estr
currency, by creating
ability Cf thej Baraks of t'.

notes, and we'trust never

their adoption.-- ! Canada is disaffected;
that is more than doubtful. A great debt
will be incurred in this country, and this
will establish a protective system, and we
shall not only exclude her from our own
market, but will be her rival in all the
markets of the world : this will be her
great calamityand if she is wise, she
will not be in over haste to take offence at
the silly vaunting of a man who should
rather love compromises, because be now
holds by compromise, a station for which
he is fitted neither by, political sagacity,
nor manly independence. Will England
be thus wise? , Alas! for the peace of the
world, it is to be feared not. She cannot
make concessions under a threat, and Mr.
Polk is too anxious to act Young Hicko-
ry," to abandon bis position.

"Peace ia despaired,

right! f lie is "Avrdng.! what
i;,j-:i.!va:stfic- cfTifct of their tjvventy per cent.

cnoty met tnat a mercenary press anu a
reckless faqtion aire prepared to lure the
unwary, unlsuspicious and well meaning'
multitude into an unfathomable gulf of
ruin aud devastation. Good God ! can the
human mind contemplate, without a thrill
of horror, a war, in which England and
France may be arrayed on one side, and
the United States on the other ? In a just
cause, we may set them at defiance, be-

cause, iii a just cause, we may throw our-
selves upon God and our: country --rbut
is this a just cause ? Is it not rather a
wanton surrender; of vantage ground;
which in the natural progress of events
would become, impregnable ? j What her
cessity for disturbing the present arrange-
ment ? Cannot any man of common sense
see, that, where there is an emigration of
a hundred tp one in our favor, and a dis
tance of a few; hundred miles on terra fit-m- a,

against jmany thousands over two im-
mense and boisterous oceans, Oregon must
fall into thej arms) of the United States
within ten years With as much certainty
as any event yet in the womb of time I
The President, had he possessed ordinary
sagacity, would Have seen, that on jour
side at least, there j was no need of haste ;
on the contrary; his! true policy was tp tem-
porize ; say to Congress, that England
seemed as yet indisposed towards what he
considered an equitable arrangement i--

es during the war, raise 59 millions ab-nual- ly

; at its close, we shall be minus 750
millions. The interest on this amount,
Would be, at the most1 favorable rate, 45
millions ; add for expenses of Government
30 millionsrand a sinking fund of ten mil-
lions, land we wobkl have to raise a reve-
nue tne first year, of 85 millions. This is
Mr. Polk's plan for reducing the Tariff!
Well,;Mr. Calhoun, what think you ot this
friend; of the South now ? Will you con-
sent to this game ! But this is not all.

ny man in bis senses think the the-
atre of war will be Oregon? No; the
theatre of war will be our unprotected sea
coast,land especially the Southern portion
of our; country. VVe shall be attacked in
tjie cutting up of our commerce, the pil-
lage of our towns, the abduction ;of our

ed urt as one of their fir; t

, ; , couhtry Ayas protracted, he Government
l r -- 'i itself jwas tbankrupt, and jt he people jvero

!

! y ? (little pel('K;:'.Yet this mn could say, in
1 'tbcilace of t irsc well-know- n facts, and of
, , the iAmericiri people, any one of whom

misc&ieyous experiments

ceeaea irom me oincer ai me neaqoi me l rea-sur- y

should not go to the country without the
presentatfotLof some views on the! other side of
the question. His. own; State wasjjdeeply inter-es- t

ed in the whole subject ; i and the anxieties
of her citizens were strongly excited. Still, he
should yield to the judgment of his friends and,
colleague?, and would consent to withdraw the
motion he had made. .

And he withdrew it Accordingly!
i" v Mi ii.;
r "M1 M f !

A writer of no ordinary stamp has fur-
nished to the Richmond Whiglthe follow-

ing able commentar aon that portion of
the President's Message which jrelates to
Oregon. We hope ii will obtain a wide
circulation, and are happy to render our
m?ll n?Jt to tKnf nKiof I

r . uney j Deuce. ; t tiat an average duty ot GEORGIA LEC
- . iI twenty pr dent, yielded the highes amount For who enn think of submission T War, then war. the Senate of tU s i

gone;fortheryet thanthi: in his famous
J circular be, fyad assumed that twelve and a

half pcrcntihorritonlal Nyasthetfuereve--;
nuHslandardl. Some Western scriblerask- -
ed him, throbgh tho presshow much reve- -

slaves; the desolation and desecration of

Open or understood, roust be resolv'd'"

Blows, then, will come, thick and heavy;
and for ourselves, when they do come,
there will we be in the midst of them.
We see the danger, and we are prepare
to meet it ; 'but j while yet we may. we
would raise our humble voice, on behalf
of the peace, prosperity and happiness of

our homes. The culture of cotton and
rice anoTsugar will be interrupted the
ten thousand channels of industry now
flowing will become dry, the country will

mo, motion was mr. t

Congress, in place c f I

whole term expires r i
'

and rejected by a strict. :

cos against and 22 Vi !.'

true,!is qo more than !

States have done ; L t

Georgia Democracy u .

themselves and the fur
thanjto permit this law'
mittedTithin her border,
tion it the j United State"

k
fiUa lSj ppr would give on oab hundred

"nilllibiis onporfs ? (that being more than
tbetnyernge amount.) The answer must
lie twelve an la half milliM; iJieo deduct
three , and aalf millionsi! and expense of

present the appearance of one vast campTo the Editors of the Richmond Whiff :
THE WAR' MESSAGE.

our beloved country. We may be called
Tory, by a hired press, whose patriotism
is a ;o6,.and;vhose love of countr meansbut tnat he hoped she would, in time, take

las beautiIt has been wisely as wellcuuucuon, uut nine i;minions oi neu loaves and fishes y but we can laugh at the
epithet, as ue despise those who make thefully said, by ari ancient histbrian, thatpay twenty-si- x

Tomalte up the
.revfnuc would , be left to
mtljionse

r revenue, toil m ust add ?

a more correct; view of the rightful claim
of the United States. In the meantime,
he would recommend to Congress to afford
such comfort and protection to the citi-
zens of the United States as Great Britain

war maybe commenced even bkia cowards i JUNIUS.cnarge

dissipation, drunkenness, gaming, pros-
titution, blasphemy, irreligion will per-
vade the land; these and a thousand evils
which'no catalogue can embrace, will be
the concomitants and sequealae of the hor-
rible national leprosy which now threat-
ens this country. Men of the south, are
you prepared for this? Will you consent
to trust yourselves to the tender mercies'
of abolitionism? Ah! if you do; mark

but that it terminates only by ithe wifl ofmore than one manifest froth this, that C.

hundred rriiiions to vbur imDorts. while evert where. ; Thai .?yJUSTRiECEIVEDhad to her subjects. He might, moreover, 1
to wink even . at the co:;:tiave recommended, as he has recommen 8 5

mosts any shape, to suhsc;ded, the erection bf blockhouses, for the THE FINEST

1 .' '.)-b- hpjc' pccio':has never been estima-XJ- &

wothanicrghryrlu'e millions ; then
nj! yourFprcie goes for yoiir first yeari and

k tvfiero you get mojie ftir j tboiv next
year ?r Thesp questions, jhii'g rather trou-- j

i btcorne, jyptrc never anavveredrj ,

And iwe blush to own i:

the conqueror. In tracing back; the histo-
ry of theiworld, for tvvp thou sankt five hun-
dred years, it will be seen, to th& disgrace
of hpma'n nature, that almosUii the wars
which have devastated the earth, sprung
from causes in themselves inadequate
mere pretences, to disguise a grasping cu-
pidity, ari inordinate ambition, Br a wick- -

.1 ti ; ii, . !

security of emigrants, and the establish
AXD CUEAPEST

MENT kn!af ledrjeVthat there anASpUT
this enlightened aire, v. l.

ment ol a mail! route, and with these fos-

tering attentions, which neither could,' nor
would have given offence, he plight safe- -

now tlie prophecy, the institution, Of Sla-- ;
very vt ill have received its death blow,;
and you will then indeed be, and you will
deservb to be hewers of wocd and draw-
ers of water" for the North. Arouse, then.

to trample' in the dust sL :-- The trnthlwas, that t!ic! revenue resul
ted from' tlieftnfiflViand followed i. When tu vanny. it is meiancnoiy to perceive tion lof j)ur. beloved c

whicn7Aev have solern

y have left Oregon to the operations of
imp. '. j; j 'I

These, common sense views, however.
ttl'lV'tfl Vt'fid lrt' f V r now potent lor mischief everv id r bab- - 1! V

ixvhlhc'jtnirff waihiffli'ihe reveuei was ! hleris who, under the guise bf a lofty
patriotism, would now, so far as he is ahigluj That had been thai uniform exberl were not bellicose; enough for the hot

blooded warrior; knd as Gen. Jaclison
bad brow-beate- n France, this dew follow

We btush to admit th,t u

pridcl thomselres upon ti

sp liijle regard fr it as t

mission of perjury in 11

It is arpfing that tlry.
examip!ebcfbre those w !

er in his footsteps, must needs brow-He- at

France and England. When this message

ence of thecpuntry.andhqcliaUengedl gen-- r
tfemen toj alifrvv the contrary. It! must be
Vqil it coulij hot be othi'rwisei And Kvhy ?

Because jhij reatlt of hrotectioii vyas to
malte thej prpple rich, nh4 taking off j pro-;,tect.ioiun- adt

them poor. When thejpeo'-iplefwer- e
Hip the Treasirry was full; as

'
Vi
- . j !,

h of
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Ercr offend for sale in the town of Salisbury !

"vi' !

WHICH ARE GOLD'ANDSIL-ve- f
iLevers, Lfpintv Patent Vertical, and

comnaoni jEscapement Watches, fine ladies and
gentlemen's breast; pins, and finger Rings (new
and beautiful patterns.) tine Bracelets and
Necklace,1 lain and set Studs, gold Guard and
Fob Chains and Keys, gold and ilver Pencils

and Thimbles, gold diamond pointed Fens, .

Gold and Silver Spectacles, Perifocal,
Xxerman Silver, Steel and common do.,

Also, a large assortment of Glasses to suit all ages, which
can be put in frames at a very short notice ;

Chapman's and Emerson's snperior Razor STRAPS,

Chinsee Razors, Rodgcrs1 Knives and Scis-

sors, Silver Spoons and Butter Knives ; .

Together with many other articles usually kept in Jew

Whigs? and Democrats of the South, from
your lethargy, and rebuke the monstrous;
folly or wickedness( that would wantonly
plunge you into inevitable ruin. And yet
this vajn man sajrs the United States will
not be responsible for any thing that may
result. I Responsible:.! wbothenis responsi-
ble ? perhaps he will "take the resjwnsi- -

biuty ?t , -
; .r j

l is England responsible in the eyes of
God, or man ? Has she. threatened?, If
she! has, when, how and where? She
claims north of the 49th parallel of lati-

tude ; the U. States claim south of 49 de-

grees -- 180 miles of an inhospitable sea-coa- st

form the real subject of quarrel be

hie, plunge two of the greatestlbationson
the'globeu into an abyss of calamity and
misery which no human sagacity can fa-
thom. .;.',.! ! : j !

When in his inaugural (inauspicious)
address, Mr. Polk shadowed forth his

that the titl to Ojrjegon was
to be arbitrated at the mouth of the can-
non, he struck a chord which vibrated in
the heartjof every Briton.andtmade him
exclaim : 4 We, too. hae rights which

reaches England what thinks Mr. Polk,
will ber the action of the British ministry,
and of a personage with whom this mes-
sage Mill make the master of even. the

them-a- n example, i

must jlte he means of
tion of the .Governrnoi :thai conn rtl , became pobr t he Treasury

conqueror of Napoleon, i Hurra ! for Irervjimpoverished. Tho bpnditiop of the let itdw understood, tK'.itland and Daniel.O'Connell. The moment
cent jjas jlbeen set by (!.lor snapping asunder the bonds bf Ireland,
v ho claim to be the rpc

a iiiisMryju s, in incr, a pouncai inermom-ete- j,

td tt!hn prosperity of the coimtry.
According! tp Uic! national prosp ?rJity, so
Wbtlld lb a ri venue ever bn fnimd (hpn

has at length arrived. Heaven knows
how ardently we have wished for it ! But

must be respected. Ih sagacious Brit-
ish Statesmen, who then described a cloud CountVy.r We say let ;! ';

d"i . u i. I -- ii i i brought to bear upon 'in iuu tvr.8,1, uac uecn no laiej ooservers3 mpb weTSiip3 tltey jpur- - uear as u is io i tie, hearts of Irishmen in
America, to see the-certaintvo- redress toof passing events ; they have si bee the 4th lorce at tho proper ti

tween two great nations, and this territo-
ry that may benefit, or quite as probably,
injure our great grand-childre- n, is to be

cnaso g(Kiu8 ireety ( Uertaintjl not.
When prosrtcrous, their: wtives anil daugh- - March last, been closely occupied in mea

elry stores. All of which will be sold very low for cash.suring Mr. Polk's mental proportions withH tew could 'r. purchase costly clothing; and Call at the brick row.as mucn accuracy as a tailor measures his or oalime to punctual customers
opposite G. W. Brown's store." rr m r v mvii uuua . tin

Tbessee Special Y.

tion which look place in 1

on the lit h instant, fr allalways tmpprted,KB'ut then the customers, and it is to be feared they have
come to ihe conclusion .that heisnotquite All kinds of WatcllCS will be repaired, such asvas impdye'rish(d,; mengwould vdar ;thefr

gressf to supply the vac! ir.oldiCoatJ Heir wives amrdau&hters fetav- - as great a man as i a po icon Jbon aparte.It'l .1 ! 1 l ; ' . . . ;im nen jne uon in me ianic was asked bv, V (! c Rt: hbippind 'mended tjhwimirctiants of Mf4 Peyton, result c

II. Ewing (Whig) by

their beloved country, they do not wish it
effected at such a cost to the country of
their choice and adoption, and the terrible
almost civij war that "now threatens to
bring them into Conflict with their coun-
trymen and kindred. h

England dares not go to war with-th- e

United States with Ireland dissatisfied,
and she knows it. O'Connell will taunt
her with the arrogant pretensions of the
slave-breeder- s, as he pleases to term us,
and be will say to Peel and Wellington :

Do justice to Ireland, or let President
Polk spit in your faces That great poli-
tical leader has for years been trvinjr to

his long-eare- d associate, (whether be- - had !:

not acted .bravely in drivingotHeranimal

chroTtomiters, duplex, horizontal, patent-leve- r, musical,

repealing and plain. Also, clocks, musical boxes, and

all kinds of Jewelry will be put in order on reasonable
terms. Having obtained a very steady and skilful work-

man from a celebrated Watch making Establishment in
Philadelphia, he feels no hesitation in saying that he will
be abterto give entire satisfaction to all those who may fa-

vor him with their work. All he asks is a trial.
Lepine and plain watches win be altered to patent le

over yen, Trousdale, IK

Out of thct cave : vea. indeed, said th fnr- - cofocps.r 'i . Under Xrim comnrnmitA In! w ti r1,it A n.

purchased wun rivers oi oiooa, mousanas
of millions of treasure, and the cries and
Wailings of parents, orphans and widows.
National honor, forsooth ! Who calls in
question our honor I Who has said that
tve were intriguers t Who has advised to
gjve ulnotice peaceably to gather up our
goods and chattels ad clear ourselves, or
we shall be kicked cjut of company ? Eng-
land is oo wise to le guiltjrof such rude
and insolent absurdity. No. no. President
Polk and his adviselrs are alone responsi-
ble for all the consequences that may fol-

low from his wanton attack upon the pride
aid honor of a great and glorious nation ;

and tbis fearful responsibility will, when
party feelings are sobered down by actual

merou brayed so lustily, I should, my
11 dV till t(i reachejiho p)int if te'nly per

j "C-'-- rLfei theh)aithd gentleman's Utopia ; then,
according lo; ho Secretarv. thel rev?niie Wht

self, have been afraid, had I not known
you were an Ass. And so it will be with Tite Domestic M :.

eign jws has again 'ur

Cotton and BreadstuD, 0

price! is likely to Le t!

the conqueror of Napoleon, when he bears
the braying o( James Knox Polk. Ha

have been abundant; but! tvjui had! yk fari
j; , gnttuvrr bbtjy ever fiirget, what had been then

vers, and warranted to penorm wen.
Old gold and silver taken in exchange for rork done.

;iThe subscriber feels thankful to his friends and the
public for the liberal patronage bestowed on hi in, and
hopes by punctual attendance to business and reasonable
charges, to merit a continuance of the favorsf a gener

Mr. Polk? ever calculated the cost of the exasperate those t wo great nations againstiv'Ti''K'118 and of thiaicntire
i,,,,V r i l reaaury wai so perfect y bank

ous public.. ii r.juianoi iorruy one; huntired dot
war iici isinow recommenumgio this na-- i noi oecause ne uistiKes jlnis
tion?Fbr, disguise it as helmay, war country, nor hi citizens, but because; he
must be his alm.nliss indeed he is fool- - has looked forward! to such a quarrel as

Baltimore, jesterdaj', tK"

asking 65 50, but nU r

that pried. ;
iar. ifcfc Elates tverd evchr where fpnndia JOHN.E. BOGER.

tf 22 .Salisbury, Sept 27, 1845ish enough td tbink his swasrerdr can ter-- has now arisen, to hurl defiance at Ensling their khvft; and thtf National character lay
:P0S,rft,r M bleeding V Tltat Was lhA condi- - $25 REWARD)land, and enable him to write the epitaph

of Emmet. Evil, indeed, is tbe wind that
rify Great Britain into the unconditional
surrendetfof ja territory, which she has
hitherto refused even to dividei errant nn

sUfrering. crush him and them to the earth.
They now make it a theme of exultation
and glorification that this great message
Wjill create a sensation

jAYha madman may, any day, create
a. sensation. Is that! a merit? A child, or

n jtwen- -tion.ai! fffj y knewit, t(hich
ij per ceit. jarifT had brought . this and: and, blows good to no one. The western breezerpi of iTiia n ivr inn uni hn.i rrt' . a

The Georgia papers :

passage in the House' (0 ;

atinga Court for the ( '

to consist of three Ja ';:

passed the Senate, at. 1

is now wafting across the broad Atlantic,the terms granted by the fox toj the lion.
glad tiding to the Emerald Isle. England

RANAW AY from tlie late George Miller, in
County, six miles ao'lith of Salisbury, some timean idiot may apply a spark that may en-

kindle p. conflagration which it will take
to that ttajo if things. In our great hurhi lotion
and dhrtreat the tariff of '42 come in likeliide.
liverln aiigjl ; it raised ind re;stored thQreve.

has no alternative, but to brook insult and
defiance from a rival, or conciliate-- a long signed by the Gorerr.hr,during the month of July last, a brightmulatto girl nam-

ed Jlarritt. Having purchased the said girl, I will give

ic requires more man a gianceiat this ex-
traordinary production, to see Ihe damn-
ing depth of fatuity that could! have dic-
tated such a medley of npnsens and wick-
edness, : A cprsory reader may; for a mo-
ment, be misled by the show ol patriotism

injured portion; of her own realm. Can! it men arid engines to extinguish, apd that
child or idiot will cause a sensation. O to be no doubt, it will Iuo ; d replenished a famished Treasury U

I broulft Hptiiaiinn ipto disrepute ; it Irnade a
lbanknJi)t law uAl in rA it ifi

the above reward for her 'apprehension and delivery, to
me, in the said county of Rowan, for milea somhwesi
of Salisbury. It U believed that she is now in the coun

be doubted which she will adopt? Sixty
days' will not have elapsed ere news shall

1pectoraecBca V U vanity, tolly, maaness 1

and boldness it disnlavs : buL if he will ty of Davidson, Randolph or Chatham, passing herself,reach: us that Parliament is ensaared ionvhole fro iniry as with! th'4 wand ;pf an Uchan.
! V no doubt, as a free girb She has a small scar j over oneanalyze it more clqsely, he w-i-ll find its measures ior the improvement and ame

The: Axti-Rexti::..-Vor-
kj

ha$ revoked hi i r

August, declaring the cpainousm demagogueism. and its bold-- 4ioration ol the, condition of Ireland. Si
; r; tinl brought back plenty, hd credit, and
" t? horc. and public charcter

' Jr Kl d 5,urb il! What mischief had it
Ono ! ,1 U Seererarv- -

-l-
t.-,t

ness unmannerly insolence. is rumor-- muimneoiisiy, ve snail hear ot active i op
Biniu a ua i a iuu 1 1 luiiviierations in the Navty Yards of Great Britea I mai ine rencb minister, ibeing pre-

sent at tbe reading lof thebut twaRiul the country ? It was the Sec I

j Bat Jt will be said we are taking a one-
sided! vjiew of this matter ; that we do not
mlake allowance for the compensating ad-

vantages thatjnay accrue.
What are they ? Why. the conquest

of Canada and the annexing it to this Un-

ion. Iln the first place, we may be count-
ing our chickens before they are hatched ;

ini the Second, we cannot conquer or hold
Canada, unless it be radically disaffected
ta the imother countrvw Is it so disaffect- -

ain, ofjtbej fait of sjtocks, of disturbartces.TctarytniBisciii anil hit friends. The fYUnds of and dismiay in the manufacturing districts.ne neara me charges brougbt against hisprotection every where tened out. div th!

take efiect from' and &f; .

military force in the-s'?r- '

aware county is to be nt (

This step, as wo :?.r..
gus, has been taken by C

Whenjvyejhear thele tiding and moreo

of her eyes, and afire brand on her thigh, and is a little
freckled across thi nose. ' She is about 21 years of age,
five feet two inches high and stout built. I will give tbe
above reward for her delvery to we or $20 for her con-

finement in some jail so I can get her again. Letters
on the subject addressed to me at Salisbury, will be
punctually attended toj

! I. j HENRY MILLEE.
December 13,1 845-t-t- f 33 -' -

PILLS I PILLS !l ;

A CUE: and Ferer PHIju Warranted tocjire
IX or no pay: for sale at J. H. EN1SS4 Drag Store.
!; Salisbury. Aagast 9, 1845 f 15 1

L TITTTKT' "WITT TP T X? Kl I . '

government ana kmg, (eft thej capitol in
aner. Thts; may Jbe true. orit may be

.county crKe, " Give tho country prosperity
I And ptjaco upder the-- tanfJj'fts it s --'If :)'

ver, i when we near murmurs and cpm- -
lalse ; but one thing is certain, that the plaints fWm FrancWtben is the begintiin

r vi m";v Tr--v fuw unairmanhammer fell, and Sir. Stewait resumed bis dd iWbero ii the proof 1 1 1t contains

he had not
one muuonjint a imi w int"tinajwn
bicked by Engtands navy; and men andrisen (o! aryS before the civilized woildi Never to corrupt their mojals, ami to clel age land

the expression of a strc

the principal civil autl.br

ty, that the insurrection i

opinion hich is concur;
command of the Stan t.

distinguished citizen:.

IVLXIJ niiij-- n Juunu,bfi
URpDIIEAD raid

makti ja speech, but far thte
itrting with his colleague.

purpose rcmonJ 1 fall no easy ,pre Andmoney, tbey wi just received"1 ff KEGS, pore white lead and forti himJ skinnose we finally nnex it, ah I j South
turrc e.uimpoiiiic, iiurau wujirovoKeu ana sea wun itieir wood.?; j ilfl i iH

an insula given by? one great Ration to an- - vJt .may well excite disgiusU
other, aiid while the writer of this claims runt politician in one breath frecommlat'

J. IL NNESS.jAUU sale low by u9t W to meant agreed with the Secretary of Salisbary, Jaae 14, 1845 7tfI rons,what will become of the 4 balance of
.
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